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Lawrence Mayhew the oertai

imperatively i 
Yet it meet Olthiaehel

Mayhew, the Millspinner,

THE STOLEN WILL,

CUAITER VII.
BY THE KlVKR.

So long as they were traveraing the 
streets which' stretch eastward toward 
the Ferry Road, Lawrence and Annie 
had little opportunity tor the exchange 
of words, at least of such words as the 
feelings of thçir hearts dictated; and as

<{t it must he _ . _ 
no doubt whatever, and we have 
how, amid tears and sobs, her V 
lion was taken to do It that very 
when Lawrence had asked her to 
one of their usual Walks. . .

.In these cinsuinstances ee iu<> V»«r 
glno her sUU of mind as they ’walked 
along aide by aide, atu) M she I Is 
to the loving hopeful words of nei"' dero 
pan ion, all eo opposite to the realtiy 
which ahe was about to uuvtU I» hi» 
gazo. Her heart bled with( a Leafier 
aiigi|ieh than ever as ahe pidlured Uie 
state of revulaed sensation into which 
he would be thrown—-how the sDarjiling 
light of joy would go out of 1>U blue 
eyes, how the gay tones of bis voice 
would bo sileueod, how hie glad and 
buoyant hetttt Wotild ihittor under the 
uiicxpoclud shoos. Agalb and tfgain 
a lion she strove* to speak hoi" courage 
failed, and aa ahe ooukl respond to but 
loving words only, by inouoeyliable* hi» , 
attention was at length attracted by her 
unusual silence, and he sought to kuo^r 
ils i ans.-.

They were now beyond all the house», 
and had exchanged the high road for 
the rivur side, whero they strolled along 
the beach, surrounded by as tinea scene 
as can bo imagined. The night was ex
ceedingly calm aud clear* Beyond them , 
lay th<! silent woods and elopes; before 
them the glorious river, on whose placid 
besom were mirrored the many stars 
that gleamed in the cloudless blue. Be-. 
yoml the river lay the heights- of FM®» 
dark and distinct against the southern 
sky, with the lights of Newport shining 
in tho distance to the right, and those 
of Ta) port and the lighthouses nearer 
at hand to the left. Above them, on 
the same side of the river, was the great 
town they had quitted, its maasos of 
building crowned by the lofty La<« and 
its forest of shipping skirting all its river 
border, while beneath were tlie sweet 
cottages and elegant villas of Droughty 
Ferry, sentinelled by its hoary castle, 
which has for centuries kept watch ana 
ward at the entrance to the river—a de
fence in times of dauger, a security 
against the inroads of a foreign foe.

The whole scene was full of peace and 
beauty, and tho great hush of its silence 
was not broken but intenaihed by tho 
murmur of the rippling tide along the 
sbiegley shore.

•My darling, you are Very silent to
night/ remarked Lawrence, impressed 
at length with Annie’s taciturnity.

How her heart beat and her temples 
throbbed then, f«»r aim felt that the 
dread moment had come. Her knees 
felt ns if withdrawing their support, her

hole f ame trembled, and Lawrencecommonplace conversation between ......... _ ___ _______ _ ___  _
them, considering their relation to each | fv|( ,|l0 ,,„iever of the’ arm which lay 
other, was uni iiduralde, they maintain1 | Wlfjljll |lla own.
ed an almost pel fret silence till the -Are >"» not well ?' he anxiously ask- 
thronged streets were left behind, and ^ popping suddenly and gazing into 
the quietude of fLe country grew upon lier fRceae imperfectly revealed through 
their advnnciiig footsteps. Then, when (|u, yi.n-liglit. Then i
they had gained the place where the 
hoUBts Blood buck some distance from 
the rond, mid high, solitary walla bound 
it on either aide, Lawrence began to talk 
in liia usual strain of tenderness and 
devotion, if the love they bore each 
othy, and the happy future which lay 
before them, when, joined by the most 
sacred ami indissoluble of earthly ties, 
they frhci.ld enjoy constantly that socie
ty ar d communion which now they had 
but at intervals, and lavish on each 
other without stint »*r hindrance the ar
dent love which filled their being with 
its gushing tide.

By which it may l>e understood that 
the stage of mutual confession aud avuw- 

f approved Farm , aJ had been some time passed, that they 
enlinr. ..fHo-mLe°r«. «nd | 1,ed previously come to all open .....jf~

ight." Then seeing how dead-

parafai» at expiry of time or fay ait- standing, and had revealed without ri- 
ilinent». Payments In redaction of Loans j serve the love for each other which lool

wiMbe accepte'I at any time on favorable term». 
tor'-ive-l MortgageBpurr.haaed.

G. M.TRUEMAN,
1317 Market Sonare. Goderich.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
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*tronsc»t home inaUtutl me, having »
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6ir>o,ooo
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business are vf tl"’ "“»*t lineral nature and the 
prompt and equitable manner in which it Bettlea 
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foruino.t rv. lion wllh U,v pal.ln In It. Il.e of 
business 1 be I'den. gncl has ah . bee* appoint- ed Agent for the
OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoany,

for tlie County of Huron. This Company has a
CAPITAL of «1.000.000,

and a deposit with the Doininl m tiov rnmevt cf>»0< ><>.
fhe class of risk taken by this Company is e'l non- 
banrdouit. ...dy I k"». tout of farm pro city and 
private dwelitiixa- 'M'7 offering the publie the 
very h«** eccnriiy it the very lowest rates pis* hie 
t lake ibis «-la»» 1 I "ek

The -rili-c iber ""«lid give a cordial invitation Jonil wh" ne.-d msnrai.ee "f »bat >,T nature, rlitre 
ureal al M« n>ideiij e. on hetoon *trevt, <tr l.y 
letter, a all «H1" >') le ter .1 I nrvl.ehis
n.oat prmi'Pf attenlii ii.

- Money V. loan on the n,„.t |,i*.r<l Jet m*.
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on tl..' corner of
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If you w.iut toget first c'a**
B.lEAD, arcs, put, Bli CUT i 

AND CONFECTIONERY - 
uotli’MrS'B.Keer.

"" *n‘l an kinds of Fruit*.n r«i In ever y style. Part fra 
e wV'Mlng cakes made to i
WM. COCHERTY |

....

HUGH MacMATH,
l»ti8- Gin liuunnef Agent.

something new.
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A Purifier of Water.
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been inspired in their soule
And tins whs indeed su. Tinn «fhc 

lion had grown iirt" *••« n-tl. through 
years of interem n< , f -i their- auqaiut- 
Slice had livgun ;>l:.i in ehildhond, 
and UL'illn r of tlun. ciild tell when they 
bee n.t* « ... soi*un «d tho precise nature 
of tho f.-Aîliitge they cherished. As chil
dren they had been pla) mates, as youths

ly pale it was, and what a strange ex* 
pression it wore, he exclaimed iu con
sternation—

‘Annie, oh Annie, what is the matter?’
•I am sad—very sod, Lawrence/ she 

answered, making a brave effort to speak 
iu a firm voice.

‘Sad ? why, you are as white as chalk, 
and your expression is something dread
ful. What ia it I fur heaven’s sake, 
tell me tho cause of your grief 7’

‘Can you not guess !’ she asked iq a 
tune ai low almost as * whisper, and 
hid her head sgniust his shoulder in the 
very weariness of exhaustion.

instantly his strong arms were round 
lur for support, and she felt Imrself 
drawn closely to his busmn, which be
spoke at once Ins love uu-i apprehension.

•Yes, I know the cause you have for 
sorrow/ he murmured, in soothing, 
sympathetic accents, as ho bent hie face 
fondly down upon her'a. ‘Your trials 
have U eu terrible, unprecedented; and 
God knows how 1 have begged to save 
you from them. Let me do eo now, and 
nt once. Let mu taku you from the 
position which you should never have 
occupied; and from which you know I 
strenuously strove to keep you. Yrotir

they had been companions, and their j rtB:8t;i|ICo to my wish was noble, but 
intercourse ripened with their expand* mistaken; and I am gla-l beyond expres- 
iug minds, till they came to know that | sl(lll t„ sou jou are convinced of it. lint, 
they loved each otlu*r with a deep and j my darling, it shall end now. You shall 
absorbing love which a life union alone llut CMlter tho factory a^ain. Our union
could satisfy.

Wliyn fully conscious of iLia on his j 
part, Law mice speedily revealed it in 
words to tho blushing Annie, who had 
probably come to tho same iiiidcratsii..- 
mg quicker than himself. At all events, 
she listened to his thrilling declaration 
with no surprise tit her real or affected, 
but frankly and joyously assured hiin^ 
«hat his a fleet ion was returned, and that 
at the light time—-when they were both 
old enough al'.e w. uld la come hi» wife, j 

Since i lien a iiiigln > chaue" "f eircuu.- | 
stances «had taken | I.ive, W liile great . 
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ai d j. Nteil on a foundation 
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advantages of THIS IM Mr 
1 at. Their vase of work.
2nd. Thri ws a consu,lt stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
Gth. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order. cu 141
rth. A larçir-iutoi,, Jr„„

in proportion to the „2C „f ,
tbM^oy other pnmp, a„d ™,r
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timid not 
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pobUioii; and though th** !• 
tend to them Irnlh great fortune ris
ing the one to a higher, and 
tune ieducing the other 
Pphetv tin- vli m'.v - nly a vi

the tln iigliL lit.1er 'i'1'" : 
either that the bngli
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ex died mind of Lawn " 
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of Ann o. As month by 

| ed morti fully the «:• <
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11 for 
lower 

I,, d to make 
iiit.l at first 
the mind of 
r ihat «h-y 
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shall take place immediately, and yon 
shall regain your natural and proper 
position, which you should never hay® 
quitted.’ %

‘Oh ! stay, Lawrence, stay/ sliu en
treated. 'You 'uistaku me —you mis
understand the nature of uiy grief. Lot 
iih bu seated under this bank, for our 
conversation njpst bo painful, and may 
In* long.’

Il<* led her in liewildered silence to 
tlo- spot she indicated, and, seating her 
mi broad flat atone under the shadow 
i.f iim overhanging bank, he took his 
place beside lier, and regarded her with 
dumb inquiring anxiety.

Sim airuggltd fur composure as well 
as to regain tlm firm nets neceaaary to 
uppoi't her tlm-ugh I lie trying aeene

and h . .. If 
foiled to fee

tutal anil il*

lull'll, reveal-
.........mlous eh auge

;lt,d the depth of

........... l,;ul v.,at UH' Ltlivr
I,,ns «cell In"'
]„,» iii.ciui'uI.U- »«•' >'"‘t

I. ...... Ici I .........'' *"""-
icsiuU'i N-'
«1 sriidtcliy «ici lie

winch was inevitable. Fortunately for 
belli, Ins luiBappruliension gave her the 
op|-oriunity of approaching tlio nubject 
gradually.

‘I am not grieving or repining nt hav
ing had I » become a common mill work
er/ slin began. ‘It is no doubt trying, 
and il diil nt first feel a little mortify
ing to my pride to be such in the factory 
wInch was but recently my father's, 
win ro 1 aui so well known, ami where 
(lie reverse in m y circumstances ia made 
all iIm more publie and consumions.— 
Had 1 consulted my own inclination i 
would have sought (he situation of a 
go\ei e.osH, but then 1 must have left my 
fatlu-r, aud this I knew would have been 
coiiHgniug him 11 certain fuin. My 

j dull to hi i. would » d|t1fow roe to be so 
! cruel and iiuhiial. Besides, 1 hoped to 
| lie nlile tiy patient tending to wean him 
i from tho evil habit, which had obtained 
| such power over him.

iml I ‘! kin-w this, dear Annie/ respontlod

> demons 
I si ronger grew 

ri, and more firm 
which the» ere fastened. 

ras practicable I employed 
rowing, aa you know, 

here Infinitely preferred 
do e»j but the remunora- 

mall, I could not thereby 
Ji tor both opr wants/ 
r wants arid hls waste/added

rtnllitorketV wont on Antilc, tio- 
‘ilion only by a wan 

dVXo^ 1 knew I should 
a fkeu/streis, and the 

ql the case forced nfe to stifle 
employment in this ca

l know; aiiJTto my amaze- 
horror—>uu asked me to ob- 

for you into* my father’s

I o«»uld not think of enter
ing any other.' murmured Annie.—
•Thsee thri tÎMàïsUnroâ being known,
1 was certain lo.receive reapeffi End con- 
"ierntion, whereas la any other will I 
vat hare .taken my place among the 

aed been subjected to rudeness

‘Exactly; and this was why I was 
brought to allow the thing. You t->ld 
me your determination was unalterable, 
and that U 1 would not have you in our 
factory you Would go Into soother/

«And so I sfloUId, Ijswfence so I 
most Certainly should. ’

'I was convinced of it. Therefore, as 
that would have boon a still greater mis
fortune, out of two evils 1 chose (Lu 
tonal, and you have got a loom in (Tie 
wcBfing-ruom^ahure I have daily boil 
ed with rage at acviug you do tho work 
of a common mill girl—you whoso pro
per place is a mansion, whose rightful 
sphere is the drawing-room -you whom 
I would give my lifo to shield from tho 
fahitest breath of the rough wind of the 
wdrld. Day after day have you earned 
there tlio faetoty girls pittance. Oh !
Annie, you kn iw not tho misery t'io 
eijht has caused me. But it must, it 
shall l>e seen no more. We shall be 
united at once, my darling, and then—’

'Hush, Lawrence/ she gently inter
rupted, with a spasm of pain. ‘This 
position brings to mo no sense of dugra 
dation. There is nothing demeaning to 
me or any girl who requires to earn a 
livelihood, doing so, as I am doing 
among factory workers. They have 
shown me much delicate consideration 
and much warm-hearted sympathy; and 
if this were all 1 had trouble me, I 
shpuld be huppy and content. But oh,
Lawrence, my grief has another cause 

‘ m this.’
‘Your father’s folly and infatuation/ 

said Lawrence, in a sad tone.
‘Yes, these, and the consequence they 

must bring/murmured Annie.
‘Ah. yes, my darling, it is there where 

the essence of your trials is to be found.
But even this may be lessened. You j you do you know you are incurring for 
have had my deepest sympathy all along, j me a consequence intluit«Iy;inore dread- 
but when we are united I. shall have a fill than any earthly shame you have 
better right to give you my help and , been fancying. If we were not to marry 
support, and we shall both try and re - j now, Annie, 1 would incur eternal per- 
edver him to his former self. Oh, An- : dation. Could you consign me to~“—1 
uie, how generous and warm-hearted ho Her shuddering scream stopped him, 
used to be; bow simple aud confiding— and next moment ahe was clinping to 
alas ! I fear too much so. And God ' him with fiantio terror, lier face being 
forgive me if I wrong my father by tho still full of horror, but horror now 
thought, but 1 hâve never been able to mingled with consternation, 
clear my mind of the idea that he in I lN«y, nay,’ he whispered, soothingly, 
some wsy took advantage of your fath j ‘I well know that you are mine now, and 
er’a weakness, aa the latter affirms, at i you will vehemently fitfht against any 
all events, ho might and ought to have | hindrance to our union that may present 
prevented him from sinking so low ns | itself.’
he had done. If this be so, Heaven | It was some minutes, however, era
hclhing me, I shall strive to make some . something like calmness returned to her,
atonement for the wrong by being a and * lien she was able to speak aha
loving aud devoted husband to you, and i gasped out -
uniting with you in tho endeavor to j ‘Oh, why did V"U utter such an im

tho despair It involves for me, for you, 
for both of us——1

‘In its fulness, its intensity, its bitldf- 
nesc, no/ she huskily answered; but 
that I have seen its anfful shadow aad 
quailed before it let the angutirti of 
past week, the agony of to-Right t6ar 
witness. And oh, if you could hat# 
seen mo in the house ere coming forth 
to meet you, seen tho wild tumult of 
grief and despair that shook my being 
to its centre,you would not suppose that 
I saw not and felt not already the com
ing desolation.'

*i believe you, my poor dear. That 
pale, cold, woeful face testifies to the 
depth of yôirr Suffering. But why, in 
heaven’s name', fit the nafurt of otfr true 
and holy love, «Yht hats you eouve to 
coni mplate anything so frightfdlly 
agonizing/

‘I will tell you, Lawrence. You are 
too noble, too generous, too unselfish 
in your deep love for me ever to have 
felt it; but tho sad character of home 
life has forced it on me. You cannot 
marry me Lawrence, without bringing on 
you ench shame and social min as would 
blight yotir lifo for ever. We are re
duced to abject poteHÿ, Mr father is 
that'most miserable of all inifèraMo be* 
ings—a hopeless, abandoned drUnkarif, 

curse to himself, a curse to all con
nected with him. Can I bring you 
down to this, or if l was cruel and selfish 
enough to do it, would your father hear 
of it f Oh, I know full well that one 
hint of such a thing would nil him with 
fury, Slid the world would justify bis 
rage. Look nt it, lmtfcnco# view it in 
its true light, and help me to boar the 
dreadful sacrifice by admitting ils 116-

‘That I shall never do,’ exclaimed,Law 
rcnco, very decidedly. ‘8<>,this is the stuff 
of which your scarecrow is composed Î 
Tho imaginary shame which may follow 
the world’s censure, the anticipation of 
my fat lier*s displeasure — these two 
thiu^sare to cause us to draw down upon 
ourselves unmitigated, lifo long despair. 
Never let the faintest shadow of such 

idea cross your heart again, my darl
ing; it is a morbid extension of your 

>blo, self -denying soul -but it is mis
taken, terribly mistaken. Our love, so 
sacred and so pure, is before and above 
all else, ami may God forsake me ill time
and through eternity if------*

‘Ob, no, no, Lawrence,’ screamed An
nie, frantically. ‘Forbear suffi awful 
imprecations.’

*1 will not forbear,’ ho cried. ‘May 
God forsake me in time and through
eternity if----- ’ ^

‘Lawrence ! Lawrence !’
‘It I consent to our betrotha' being 

cancelled or our union put aside.’
‘Hear him not, oil, heaven/ gasped 

Annie, with an upward look of hotror.
‘But heaven has heard me/ said Law

rence, and my words are recorded in the 
fcltcrnal Book. Now, Annie, you can 
no longer speak or think of this, for if
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raise your poor ill-fated father t » his
former position.'

‘Oh, Lawrence, LiwrMici*/ hurst • 
forth Annie vuheiuontly, ‘your manly 1 
devotion, your noble self-denial niake it 
all tho • harder for me to tell junto 
what resolution I have come. But the 
longer I refrain tho more difficult will 
tho task become. To hear you talk su 
of our marriage, and the good to be 
accomplished by il, is mure J haï» 
l can bear when —Lawrence, Lawrence, 
wo cannot bo married. Tho happy and 
delightful dream must end. 1 nee it
uow. 1 have been learning h< see it for 
some time. I came to tho resolution to 
tell you to- night, and this—this is the 
cause of my heavy sadness,- my over- , 
whelming grief.’

These stunning words she llmiy

piTcatioii f
‘Because I said it waj the only way to 

terminate a contest which your noble 
but mistaken idea was raising/ ho smil* 
in"ly replied. ‘And I am sure you will 
not now object tô our union taking 
place at unco.-’

‘Lawrence, your father will never con
sent to this —never- never/

‘1 hope, 1 think you are mistaken; 
hu« «re shall soou learn, fop I will speak 

Tif It t*f him to morrow.’
‘I ki.ow lie will forbid it. I fuel as 

sure of it as that >vn are sitting here.— 
Far better, Law relive, would it bo to 
abandon "iir hope, its 1 said.'

•Hush ! I will not hear another word 
of that kind. If my father is opposed, 
it will Im mi utterly unworthy grounds, 
and his opj usitioii will n -t move Uie.

desperate rapidity, ns if her mouth had With his eminent or without it we will 
been a sluice suddenly opened, and the j bo united, Annie, and that immediate- 
word» gushed out in a torrent. She ly.’
had drawn herself a little fçum him -‘But the consequence, Lawrence-- 
when she began to utter them, but as [ think of tlio consequence to you. Your 
tho last of tho words escaped lier lips father furgivu mo for saying so—il 

" 1 stern and in placable. Ho may—oh, Isfie threw up both her 
herself, with wild impoluo? 
heart whoso precious and 
love she was at the momuul n

chei-k to grow |,:i 
to Madden, till ; 
stretch, d uni in

preach ami tr 
while .-he UmI 
yiau.uigl-jv B 
îyfigljt. It at ll tie 
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•| know tho great wacrilice 
i itoiilu for his sake, aud, nlaa., I also 
i,w it has been made in vain.1 
All, ) « ", in vam," slic sighed. ‘The 
-i.iludn of liia misfurtuiies, with por- 
h i lie knowledge of his own share fn 
i-.ging on these misfortunes, were 
ihi'f.r Invimtivvi to the growth and 
tilioi'i -il «*f his fatal passion than 

,!l my vll’orts to preserve him from 
I have no wish to exp<ise 

even to you, dear
L-»«relic*, but——*

•>. r is it necessary/ he interrupted, ' ,‘u loyalty
I have bvii the silent, tho aormwful, ' aa® t l° lruf‘‘ °* *,ur b1

fi'iup'ation. I have n 
« fathrtr’» mise*-mluct,

and flim; 

;,c»tim.ib!v

‘Great heavens !’ was all that Luv- 
renco could ejaculate, ns tightly ho held 
her sobbing form. ‘Why, Aude, An 
nie/ he went on, after recovering him- , 
self a little, ‘what dreadful nightmare , 
dream is this ? Wake, my darling, 
wake up, aud cast away the hideous 
thing of monster shape that has iTarvtl 
to hover over you. We eannot.be married, 
you said. He not married ! Wu who , 
have grown up together for this one 
thing; wo who have not for years, and | 
never ciin have ju the future, any hope | 
but this ? Oil, Homo frightful delusion! 
has made you its victim, and here, with | 
this fond kisa, I dispel it and forever.' , 

lie kissed her cold tear-stained clu ck 
hh In* a poke these kind and ralljiiifa , 
words, but instead of the smiling blush . 
of pleasure ho uxpeeted to follow I.is 
caroHS, she raised her head and n gar<h d i 
him with calm unuttvfablu sadness, Inn- 
cheek beidg pale ns ever anil void as 
marble.

‘This is no delusion. Lawrence/ nllv 
returned—‘no nightmare dream* It is
a clear and unmistakable vision of | 
Duty. I closed my eyes to it for a time 
and would not see it, hut I dare ivd 
hide it longer from my sight.. It is as 
1 say, Lawrence. Dur joyous hope must 
ho abandoned; fate has sundered m 

Hu regarded her for fully a minute 
with a steady searching look, as if uua 
bln lo believe that she was m v.irin <|Ç 
Bill u joke of such a I.iml from lu r Im 
know to be impossible, and In- *aw also 
that, howefer amazing was tho id -t that 
she had lui. il up, i« had fully l.ikdi 
|M»scei«m i>f her mind.

In such ciieunistsiin s.koiiio mi u would 
have been fired with j 
eluded that they w* re b 
and abaudoii-d f.*r another, hut 
rcnco Mayhew did not .-xperieiiJ 
mio moment a pang of Hut kind 
knowledge of the heart and soul vf 
Berge wan perfect, and hi* trust i 
unbounded. She was truth and I 
itself—her mind to its inmost d 
was like a mirror to his wight; and h 
assur'd that, however unaccoui 
was tho idea aim entertained, i 

f her chai

hlo to utter it- but he may cast
y"ii oil.

‘And if lie should, what then? return- 
v l Lawrence, with a calm, assuring 
smile. ‘I am young, strong, and not 
without ejpacity or friends. Dundee is 
,i place where honest aud remunerative 
w ,rlt enn be had by all wdio seek it, 
Feir nut, darling. With love, courage 
and hope, all will go well

‘But there is another and still worse 
impediment/ she faltered. ‘My father 

I cannot leave him.”
‘Nor do I wish it. Ho will share our 

house wherever that may bo, and we 
shall do <»ur beat to reclaim him from 
his evil habits. His nature is inherent
ly noblo and generous, and by the wise 
and kindly help of those that love him 
he may yet be saved Now, my darling 
arc all your Rcrunlcs met ? Come, let 
me ,i smile on that pale, tearful face 
ami give mu a kiss as a token that the 
wild districting thought yon cherished 
has gone forever/

Silently, impulsively, she raised her 
fare t" In», and the fullness and purity 
• if lu r love bestowed the kiss ho sought. 
She was h ippy, and yet fearful. Thi 
conversation had ended so differently 
from vh.it she intended, and though a 
.'cl c "i n j"y thrilled her being*, it was 
largely mingled with a sad regret that 
Lawrence in tho strength of his affection 
was making such a tremendous sacrifice 
f,,r her sake But she was ready now 
to become his wife as ho wished, and 
she trusted that G««d would bo tho 
bn aki-r up of their Vi y in tho dark 
and uncertain future.

Viidvr deep, strong, yH subdued fool- 
mgs of toi.doreat affection, they strolled 
d..’* I y hack to tlio town, and bidding 
each "tin r a fond and lingering good* 
night at the entrance t*. the court, Ltw- 

o walkid away towards ht* home,

one. ia atolWI to 
eneylolbfomoin 
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Danube are kept eeeret, it roams they 
have bee* omsrodcraWa, ea- 
necisdly at KeWrik where rovevel hun ilredaî# rotdto here been billed and a 
portioe of lb* works destroyed

ft is stated that lbs American officers 
in the Khedive e service refuse to fight 
against Rusais.

A tstsgnmi from St. Petersburg states 
that tranquility is r*-c*tnbiished in 
Terek fWltorfv The leader el the re
volt has twice beee defeated.

Tile Twrks are fortif vksf the passes of 
* Balkans. Abdel Kerim is drawing 
1 Ws forces from Macedonia and AL 
mi* to the Danube. The National 

G sards throughout the eoeth are armed 
Urn Turks here managed to effect a 

rising among tho Mohammedans in the 
f* si mesne and this again has been fol
lowed by a similar movement among the 
Tartars of the Crimea, who are dissatis
fied with Russian rules.

The Gear ia said to he intriguing with
the Shah ml Persia.

It is staled that a reoonnoitermg ex
pedition consisting of 600 Rusiian in
fantry, crossed the Danube in a boat a 
little below Reai. The Turks allowed 
them to some well within range, when 
they opened such a heavy fire upon 
them that they were compelled to retreat 
to their boats with heavy loss. The 
RwmUwe have crossed the Aluta and en
tered WaDaehi.

It ia reported that thé lurks, altogeth
er, have captured 200 Russian vessels on 
the Danube, containing over 130,000 
necl ole très of wheat.

Roumanie will declare her indépend
ance on the îîod, and thereafter take 
side with Russia.

War preparations are still progressing 
in England, and the clamor for inter 
vrntion with Russian progress is in- 

easing.
A correspondent with the Russian 

army at Qiurat y on the Danube says :
A great battle is impending, and 

already heavv canonadiog is progressing. 
For several days the Russians have boon 
concentrating a large forco at this point 
preparatory to a forced passage of the 
Danube. The army it in fine condition 
and good spirits. Opposite to us, in 
Rustchuk, the Turks are in strong 
fores. That they will resist our advance 
it certain, and tomorrow or tho day 
after may witness a bloody struggle. 
The infantry force is present in great 
numbers, and aa I write are cn the 
march, while great activity pro vails in 
all departments of the army. Revere 
musketry tiring is heard on either side 
of the Danube. The outposts are ex
exchanging leaden compliments, and the 
rattle ia fearfully distinct. Already the 
Turkish monitors are hurrying toward 
this spot and the more advanced ones 
are taking up positions in front of or 
near to the point where the Russians 
hope td lay their pontoon bridgo. NYe 
shall soon see whether their ef
forts will prevent the progress of 
that important work. To-night the 
scene on tho Danube is indeed, 
a beautiful one. Shots are bursting 
iu air, the distant camp-fires lend en
chantment to the scene, and signal 
rockets ascend aud fall, and tell tho 
story of advancing forces. Tho cannon
ade grows heavier and heavier. At this 
rate it will not take long to destroy Rust 
chuk Tho place ia the weakest in the 
quadrauglo of Turkish fortresses.

Further down the river the skv is rod 
dened by tho (lames of burning Turtaki. 
Tho town has been fired by tho Russian 
guns in Oltonitza. It will bo oompaia 
lively easy for the Russians to cross at 
that point. Tho hoadquaters of tho left 
wing are still at Ibrail. News lias just 
reached us that Matchin, some live 
miles distant iroin that point, has been 
set on tiro by the Russian artillery.
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The loamrecUoe is Japan ia believed 
to be nt an end, ike rebels having dis
persed Iu two direction®.

The town ol Iquiqee, a seaport town
10 Ihe south of Ftem/has been destroy
ed byfsn earthquake.

There were seventy-sight deaths from 
•mall-pox In London last week, against 
fiftjr*four the previous week.

The report is current that èx-Marshal 
Bassine hne been offered the chief com 
mand of the Turkish army in Europe.

By the bursting of the beilers of the 
French frigate, La Revanches, last week 
two men were killed and sixty injured 
—two mortlaiy.

The Darlas ton Steel and Iron Com
pany, Birmingham, have failed. Liabi
lities one million and a quarter; assets 
stated at one million and a half.

A terrible drought prevails in parts of 
Australia. Nearly every sheep station
11 New South Wales has lost from 1.0(0 
to 5,000 head of sheep. The total loss 
ia estimated at over 1,000,000 sheep.

The German Emperor has commission
ed the French Ambassador to convey to 
President MoMahoa a message ex ores- 
mire of the Emperor’s good wishes for

An alarming cholera epidemic prevails 
in the diet net about Chittonong, in 
India, and on the islands along the coast 
ineodatnd by the great storm wave last 
October. Fifty thousand deaths al- 
ready.

Hixty miners employed by the Ver
million Mine Company, Streator, 111., 
during the recent strike, were poisoned 
with aisenio on Wednesday. Several 
died from the effects of the poison. It 
appears that the men’s coffee had been 
tampered with, but by whom is not 
known.

\ disastrous bush tire prevailed last 
week, in New York State, close to the 
Canadian boundary. The village of 
Clinton Mills, has been destroyed, not 
a house having been left standing, thus 
rendering fifty-five families homeless. 
Romo twenty families are huddled to
gether a mifo west of that place. A boy 
and a woman arc reported missing. 
Stackf ole, three miles from Alton* Sta
tion, is reported in fitjme*. The woods 
are burning on both aides of Ogdens- 
burg & La ko Champlain Railway, be
tween More's Junction and Chambusco 
Cannon. Comers, tire miles from 
Mora’s Junction, is burned to tho 
ground, including several large mills 
upon which there is no iniuranco. The 
fire covers a district about 70 miles

DISASTROUS FIRES.

TWO TOWNS NEARLY DESTROY KD 

0RK.tr low or provbiitv.

St. Stephen, N. B., May 15.- A fire 
broke out at half-pa*t_$wo o’clock to-day 
in Ganon's stable, in rear of his store on 
Water street. The wind was blowing 
heavily from the northwest. Ths tire 
spread quickly and caught Marks’ build
ing, going from there down to the 
Watson House corner, up King street 
and down Water street. About seventy 
buildings were destroyed and about 
forty-three families burned out, besides 
the Walton House Hotel. Three s(esm 
engines and two hand engines were 
quickly at work. Scarcely anything 
was saved from the stores on Water 
street, as the goods wore burned after 
their removal from the buildings. Three 
men from Calais, named Curry, Buckley 
and Jackson, were hurt by tho falling of 
a chimney, the two latter badly. Eight 
wharves arc burned, with quantities of 
lumber; a small schooner from tho is
land was burned. Heavy showers are 
helping to dampen tlio tiro. A large 
number of spot-iai constables were 
sworn in. Tho tiro is support'd to be 
tho work of an incendiary. Other tide 
grains say that including stores, lonu- 
ments, wharves,stables and outbuildings, 
at least 150 buildings have boon burned. 
One-half tho business portion of tho 
towu is in ashes, and tho Bust Ollico, 
Agency of tho Bunk of Montreal, St. 
Stephen Bank and Railway Depot all

Tho bulk of insurance was iu United 
Staten offices, through Calais agencies. 
Tho general loss is estimated at «200,000 
to 300,000. Insurances, «120,000 to 
160,000.

Cuboconk, Ont., May 10—This morn
ing, about 12 30, a tiro was discovered 
ill tlio rear of Keys’ Hotel, which soon 
spread to the hotel and adjoining build
ing». About half an hour after being 
discovered,the entire hotel was in (lames, 
which rapidly spread to the adjoining 
store owned by Mrs. Leroy. It also ex
tend od across the street to tho Shcdden 
House, which was soon totally in liâmes. 
Tho tire extended so rapidly that the 
whole of the village on the main street, 
north of the bridge, was in a short time 
consumed.

Tho loss is estimated at about «20,000. 
Tho fye is supposed to lia ye been caused 
by nu incendiary. .

Family Worship of Scottish 
Shepherds.
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OUlt ATTEMPT to meet tho 
wants of our customers in 
this department has met with 
a most gratifying euccess.

ENCOURAGED by tho mani
fest satisfiction given and 
the number of orders coming 
in we have increased our 
staff of assistants, and aro ex
erting ourselves to execute 
orders promptly.

EVERY LADY should wc our 
choice and varied stock of 
Dress Goods.

EVERY LADY should roc our 
largo stock ot Mounting
Goods.

EVERY LADY should sco our 
largo assortment of Mantles 
and Mantle Clothe.

EVERY LADY should see our 
Millinery and Hun Shades.

EVERY LADY should see our 
Hosiery and Gloves in all tho 
new shades at. very low 
prices.

LADIES wo aro showing tho 
largest and most attractive 
stock of new spring goods in 
Town.

Crofts & Johnston.
Notjd for Cheap Goods.

Canadian Mews.

The Montreal Conference of ths Do
minion Methodist Church will meet in 
Ottawa on the 21st of next month.

A monitor lies been employed in 
Guelph central school, the number of 
Hcholors increasing so rapidly.

Last week a freight train ran oyer 
and instantly killed a small boy belong
ing to Mr. Shaw, who lives close by the 
Kingston roail crossing at Cobourg. 
The boy was about twenty montas old.

An insane woman, at St. Victor De 
Tring, <J«e., attempted to • remate her 
two children. A neighbor succeeded in 
saving one of them, but the other, along 
with the house, was burned.

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
New York Herald, in briefly describing 
some of the members of the House of 
Commons, spoaka of Dr. Orton as “a 
sort of Perambulating Aurora Borealis!”

The Montreal WUne*t thinks that 
protection1 will nut prove » very strong 
rallying cry at tho next general election, 
and that if there is a gowi crop this fail 
and good times it will not amount to 
much a year or eighteen months hence.

Mr. Garrett Dean, and old resident of 
Winona, met with a fatal accident while 
\olllpg on his farm last week, lie fell 
in front oi tho roller and the horses ran 
away pulling the machine on him and 
injuring him to such au extent that he 
died in a few hours.

fn tho Court of Queen a Bench last 
week on a motion.made in the case of 
Malone v. the County of Grey to quash 
a by law passed under the Duixkin Act, 
tho rule was discharged, and the by law 
consequently remains in force.

Oil Wednesday a man named Samuel 
Taylor, working in a brick yard, in 
London, was instantly killed while ex
cavating in a clay pit. A large over
hanging ledge fell upon him, the blow 
crushing the lifo out of him.

At fivo o'clock on Tuesday evening a 
| tidal wavo, measuring four or live feet 

The oxvrcisu of family worship is 1 in height, camo rushing shoreward at 
rarely ncglcvtud among tho shepherds of Port Stanley, accompanied with a loud 
Scotland. Ono of tho most notable | hissing noise. Tho wavo lasted but a 
specimens of this homely fireside elo- fow minutes, and as quickly recoded.

MIM KI* )

Mahoxnmod’a Flag.

The ling of tho prophet which tele
grams have reported "as having been un
furled, is tho religion* banner of tho 
Mahommedana, and ia supposed to liavo 
como down from the great soldier and 
prophet himself. It is a plain black flag, 
and is preserved in a chapel inside tho 
Sultan a suraglio, swathed in forty wrap
pings of silk and guarded by priests who 
preserve a constant watch. Tradition 
tells that tho original flag of Mahommcd 
was made from tho white silk of tho 
turban belonging to tho chief of tho 
Kotliah, one of tho first tribes which ho 
vanquished. He soon substituted tho 
black (lag, hu.wuver, making it from tho 
curtain which hung in front of the door 
of tho apartment of his favorite wifo, 
aud this is tho sacred relic which, pass
ing from Mahommed to Omar,the second 
caliph of tho Moslems, after many 
changes of hands came into possession 
of tho sultans of Turkey. It was 
brought into Europe by Sultan A mu rath 
III, about tho closo of the sixteenth 
eentury, and has been religiously guard
ed by his succeisors ever since. The na
tional flag of Turkey is rod with a white 
star and foreseent, but when tho b'ack 
flag is unfurled tho sultan appears, not 
as temporal hut aa religious ruler, and

quenco is from Ad ant Scott.
“\Yo particularly thank Thcv, for Thy 

great goodness to Meg. and that it never 
cam into Thy head to tnk any thocht, of 
nc a useless girl aa her. For tho sake

There was little wind at tho time and 
the lake was almost calm, tho weather 
at tho time being showery. The large 
wave was followed at intervals for tho

..... ................... .......... ......................... next hour by smaller ones, measuring
o’Thy puir sinfu* erecturs now address- J a foot and over in height. No damage 
ing Thee, in their ain shilly shally .way ; j was done to anything in tho harbor, 
and for tho sake of mair than no daur , ^ jjoldwin Smith in liia recent ai
weul name to Thee hao mercy on <mr- , tici0 iu the VortnUjhthj Hetion, which 
Rah. Ye ken, lie s a wild, mischievous ]1)V1 attracted so much attention savs: 
call ant, and thinks nao mair o corn- ..pik propo90j to extend to Canada what 
mining sin, than a dog does o licking a a Tory minister ho necessarily regard 
dish. But put thy hook mill his nose, M nie blessing of aristocracy, but the 
and Thy bridle in til his gab, and gar ,,iaut refused to take root in the alien
I .... . I.... V I . l I' IQll DM i. I il. If t 1» ' l f 1him como back to Thee, wi’ a jerk that 
lie’ll no forget tho longest day he has to 
live. Dinna forgot puir Jamie,x who’s 
far away frao us tho nicht. Keep Thy 
arm o’ power about him, and I wish ye 
wad endow him wi’ a little spunk to ach 
for liimsoll; for if yo dinna ho'll bo put 
a bauchlo i’ this warld, and a back sitter 
i’ tho next. Thou has added cno to our 
family (ono of his sons had just mar
ried against his approbation). So has 
been thy will. It wad never hao been
mine. But, if it ia o’ Thee, do Thou ; . ,__ :
b!.«. tho connection. But, if tlio fill. I'M roachwl rriDco fcaw.rd I.lred 
hath done it out1 o'car»»! dt'eire.againat through tUo tne !Utu o . er- 10
»' reason and credit, may th. canid rain ! Butrin' -Mhat Marnl Ihu. talk, of th. 
o’ adversity settle in his habitation.

soil. No peerage ever saw the light in 
Canada; tlio baronetage saw tho light 
and no more; of nobility there is now 
nothing but a knighthood very small in 
number, and upon which the Pacific 
railway scandal has cast so deep* shadow 
that tho Homo Government, though in
clined that way, aoeras shy of venturing 
on more creations.This is tough on 
tho Right Hon, Sir John.

Sir John’» ovation speech at Toronto, 
which tho Mad was ashamed to publish,

often the indignant, but more often tho 
p’lyilUJ witness of his lainentabto infat- 
uati'c'i. and tho sutlerings and priva- 
u, i.s ll. ti.'.s thereby caused 3-011 to eu- 
d.:r.\ Frequently have I been impelled 
v ;ii..i su*to with him,but I kucw that 
ii ■ .1 ha l i •« the power t" restrain him 

for another to attempt it
‘Vavive» mduod/ she mournfully re- thiuir

Nu jealousy, therefore, 
auger rose m h;s boso:i 
guitlviir&s vf express! .1 
features, and when he 
was mournfully tender.

*My own darting/ !... 
not po»sibl ha vi- ie..l: •. 
what you l.axo ,«ttor«. - ;

___ . jligi____ ____ ,
j l)'° commander of tho faithful ha» mil 

•Iph Maple Deaf» beat tho 5ons of Mahummcdan followers who will 
rally under tho black Hag of the prophet 
but acknowledge no allegiance to the red 
flag of Turkey. The identical black 
flag used by Mahommed is said nut, to 
bo used on tlieso occasions, but . no ex
actly liku it which the people believe is 

• 1.1 ? croL-L'ie nt 4* 1 . 1 the real ono and it :uuns;'S tho samek'L i

freight train on tho ' .* .
D acid has boon of' — v suorue Court of Revision will sit
>r aovural months past. 1 011 Juuo-

Pittsburg, I_ 
Thursday, by a »ooro (it *3 

Tvctiiueehe of London were 
tho latter club on tho pre 

- ; .ro 2 to 0.

in.eJ .1.

Chief’s” latest effort at bounce :—“Sir 
j0hn a Macdonald’s speech in Toronto

__ _____ _______ . the other day, was » rhapsody of brro,
„ , „ hineter and abuse. The report of itI n t p. n v.i'T i n ' ! Le«.At yisiox. -- Bo-1 ^ seon—the Leader’*—dooa

l?rüT[-U,— ° aV,V fn* l0h&tf 8lc ^ ! not contain a single sentence of commonIhoDi.mon.Oonrt at Dorctimter Station, | ^ Tl„t tl,. man -ho conld, on
Mr. Molbnrno Atkm brought an act,on „,,„r «ucl, wretched stuff
against tho M'hn.'l lratra " tho Avon , uk. rank among Brit-
school section for wagis di ducted fr.'in , .... •• is. iu the last degree, pro-

admitted on both «i'll:.», ami after areu- j f' , j.-.ir>jrtf Club, on tho evening of 
nient» pro and c. n judgment was re I ’ * n f, Toronto Plain speak 
served tor a wee if. wluu a verdict w.ia , 3 , ,
given for plaintiff fir tho full amount.
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